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Frigid festival

With falling snow and temperatures far below zero,
even Santa Claus wanted to stay inside last weekend to
keep warm. See our Lite Up the Nite Festival coverage
on pages 2,3, 8, 9 16 and 17.
- Pixie McJingles Photo

Lessons - Instruments - Equipment - Recordings

Military Thank You

Thank You Military For Your Service
Present This Ad And We Will Double
Gm’s Military Discount To $1,500

780-476-3371

karenp@northgategm.com

Northgate Chevrolet would like to
congratulate Karen Proulx on her
promotion to New car sales manager.
Karen has 20 years of GM experience.
Come say hello, have a coffee and find out
why buying is easy in Northgate Country.

780.862.0340
smithmusic.ca

Linda Getzlaf Getz You Moving!
Real Estate®

Each Ofce Independently Owned and Operated

780-690-3861

Bus: 780-939-1111

Call and ask for me personally
for your free home evaluation
IRP APPROVED AGENT
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Community
brought to you by

Members of the Georges H. Primeau Me-to-We group brave
the sub-zero temperatures Friday night to assist in unloading
the Town of Morinville’s community bus after a day of
collecting food for the Morinville Food Bank Society.
- Lucie Roy Photo

Weight down - but spirits still up
for annual Food Bank food drive

by Morinville News Staff

Bad weather and a decline in school participation contributed to a less than
record year for the annual Fill-a-Bus event Thursday and Friday. After a
day-one total of 1874 pounds was collected for the Morinville Food Bank Society Thursday afternoon, a foot of snow and plummeting temperatures kept
many people at home instead of helping the cause on Friday. Friday’s stops
at No Frills and Sobeys Morinville generated another 1672 pounds, bringing
the two-day total to 3546 pounds, an amount less than half of 2013’s total
of 7,255 pounds of food and household items.
Though the amount carted off the bus and into the Food Bank by more
than a dozen Georges H. Primeau Me-to-We students and other volunteers
took less time than any year since the program began, organizers were not
overly discouraged by the results of the campaign.
“We were unfortunate that we had a significant snowstorm over the
course of the fill-a-bus campaign, but I’m not surprised that regardless of
the snow storm we still had plenty of folks coming out to support this very
important initiative that happens every year,” she said.
There was also no frown on Food Bank Society member Ken Skjersven
face Friday night as he placed the unloaded food. “It’s great. It’s less than
last year, but that’s OK. It’s not a problem,” he said, adding people can still
assist by visiting the food bank on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 12
p.m. and 2 p.m. to drop off donations. “They can phone us at 780-9150372 and we’ll meet them.”
But while the poundage of non-perhiables weighed less than the norm,
once again this year, Champion Petfoods donated an entire pallet of petfood, weighing more than 2000 pounds. Additionally, cash donations tallied
$4,478 by end of day Friday, far exceeding the $3,231 collected in 2013.
In addition to the $10, $20 and $50 bills dropped in the cash box, Spiker
Equipment donated $3,000 to the cause and $500 donations were received

from Rooke School of Karate and the Morinville Firefighters Foundation.
The Rotary Club also made a $500 donation to the Knights of Columbus for
their food hamper program. Scotia Bank’s Morinville Branch has also made
a commitment to match all cash donations on a dollar-for-dollar basis to a
total of $5,000. The doubling will create $10,000 for the Food Bank Society,
which will go a long way towards covering their expenses and providing
necessities for local families in need.
Steele said the Food Bank will get an additional boost this year from
the schools who did not participate in this year’s fill-a-bus as they are each
doing their own campaigns. “The Food Bank will still get fairly full for the
Christmas season,” she said.
Left: Champion Petfoods staff drop off
a pallet of pet food
weighing some 2000
pounds Friday morning at No Frills.
Right from top: The
fill-a-bus made stops
at Morinville Christian School and Notre
Dame Elementary
School, before visiting a number of local
businesses, including
Piker Equipment.
- Lucie Roy Photos
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Moms group looking to
help moms, dads and kids
have a good Christmas

by Stephen Dafoe

The Morinville’s Marvelous Moms (MMM) facebook
group is breaking away from their smartphones
and tablets to put their mission in motion this holiday season. The 1100 member group, committed
to creating positive change in the community, is
once again working on their annual Adopt-a-Family
campaign, an initiative started in 2012 to help
every member of a family at Christmas.
“This initiative all started in 2012, with two
moms on a mission to help two families,” said
MMM founder Sarah Hall. “They had the same
idea; reaching out to our local Morinville Marvelous
Moms group to help create some Christmas magic.
What started out as a small request for help, blossomed into a whirlwind of donations, overwhelming support and more referrals for families needing
assistance.”
The initiative helped 13 families in 2012 and 21 families in 2013. Through two years of assisting
those in need, the group has come to realize there are many families unable to receive much-needed
support at Christmas, a situation the group is determined to help as best they can.
Hall said the moms group initiative is different than other hamper programs offered by other
agencies. Namely, families can be nominated or brought forward by a third party, the program helps
families that do not qualify for assistance through government agencies, and families who donate have
the opportunity to shop for gifts on a more personal basis. Additionally, the program seeks to acquire
specialty items needed by families through the network of 1100 mothers in the group.
Providing families with complete relief from cleaning supplies and toiletries to filling the pantry with
foods, Hall said she has been pleased with the response from the community. “The response and support we have received from our community has been incredible and humbling,” she said. “In our first
year it was mostly just our moms group contributing. Last year we had local businesses, groups and
even teens pitching in any way they could.”
Hall said it has been a large task to keep up with the outpouring of support and the inpouring of
need. She said the group is grateful to live in a community that cares so much. “Our hope is to continue blessing families for years to come, but we realize that this initiative has celebrated such success,
and will only continue to do so, because of our communities generosity and giving hearts,” Hall said.
The Marvelous Moms are asking for the community’s support once again. They are looking for donations of food, gifts, toiletries, household items, grocery gift cards. Opportunities for families to have
an evening out together with tickets to movies, shows, and other activities are welcomed donations.
Those wishing to donate can contact Sarah Hall at mmmoms@hotmail.com or by phoning 780-2316682.

Please contact us at
CAREERS@CHAMPIONPETFOODS.COM
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Editorial:
Patience is
a virtue

Editorial cartoonist Jeff Koterba’s
commentary on modern impatience (shown to the right) is
funny because it is a reflection
of just how impatient we have
become as a society. As the comedian Louis CK observed: We live in
a science fiction age and still no
one is happy.
We have phones capable of
sending and receiving signals from
around the world in a fraction of a second, yet
we threaten to toss our latest Samsung or Apple
product across the room if the app we are using
takes a milisecond longer than we think it should.
But our impatience as a society extends beyond inanimate objects made of plastic, metal,
rubber and circuitry: it extends to one another.
As Koterba’s cartoon points out, that package
ordered only moments ago online should arrive at
our door in mere minutes. Shouldn’t it?
Though an absurd cartoon depiction of a real
world problem, it is a trend we see in our stores
today, particularly at this time of year when frustrations are high and the pressure is on to get all

Veterans minister an
ocean away amid criticism

by Tim Harper – Toronto Star
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Ferguson laid out the problems in chapter and
please contact Audrey at
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verse, the veterans affairs minister was in Italy.
Tel: (780)780-674-3225
674-3225 Fax: (780) 674-6183
Bad timing, said his office.
Westlock Constituency Ofce:
Fantino was marking the 70th anniversary of
She will
be available
on 310-0000
Tel: (780)
349-4936
TF: (780)
Canadian participation in the Italian campaign,
alternating Fridays
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the shopping done and wrapped.
An Internet post making the rounds on Facebook recently puts in words what many retail
employees want you to remember at this time of
year.
“Cashiers and associates are only human.
They do not create the rules. They are not in
charge of their store’s coupons, sales, or discounts. They are often paid minimum wage to
deal with all sors of people.”
Let’s remember this. When they ring out their
tills at day’s end, they have to deal with the same
stress we all do. Let’s be patient with them.
- SD

No one was saying whether it was
suggested Fantino remain for a day and
take the heat or whether there was an
implicit view that the Harper government could handle it better with the
minister commemorating a campaign
which cost nearly 6,000 Canadian lives,
an ocean away.
In recent days, in anticipation of this
auditor general report, the government
has been cynically sprinkling money
on veterans – $200 million on mental health clinics announced Sunday in Halifax,
another $5 million for the Canadian Institute for
Military and Veteran Health Research announced
by Health Minister Rona Ambrose Monday.
Before that, Fantino had largely left his parliamentary secretary, Brampton MP Parm Gill,
and then Prime Minister Stephen Harper to try to
explain why $1.13 billion in allotted spending for
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veterans has been allowed to lapse since Harper
took office.
Almost a third of that lapsed funding came
over the past two years when the government
was fixated on balancing the budget.
Tuesday, Defence Minister Rob Nicholson and
Public Safety Minister Steven Blaney answered for
shortcomings in Fantino’s department.
Ferguson found Veterans Affairs doesn’t even
bother trying to determine if what it is providing
actually helps veterans.
Many are waiting eight months to learn if they
are eligible for mental health disability benefits.
For some who are first denied, then successful on
appeal, the wait can be years.
The audit pointed to delays veterans endure
in getting records transferred from National
Defence, a wait that can take four months which
only starts another four-month period before a
decision is made.
In order to find whether one is eligible for
disability benefits, the veteran must complete an
application, a four-page “quality of life” questionnaire, detailed information about claimed operational stress injuries including dates, circumstances, medical treatment, military occupation codes,
duties and times spent on location.
Ferguson found as of March 31 of this year,

15,000 war service veterans, Canadian Armed
Forces veterans and personnel still serving were
eligible for mental health support.
Veterans Affairs said less than 2 per cent of
its clients in 2002 had mental health conditions.
Today that number is almost 12 per cent.
Almost a quarter of the 15,385 veterans who
applied for mental health benefits between 2006
and 2014 were denied.
In the eight-year period audited, 65 per cent
of veterans who appealed a decision to deny
them disability benefits were successful. Most
waited six months to three years for a favourable
opinion but 128 waited longer, up to almost seven
years.
It bears repeating: Over the past decade, 128
members of the regular forces and 32 members
of the reserve have taken their own lives.
Veterans who come to the media or those chosen as their spokespersons do not always make
their cases in the most eloquent fashion. They
are frustrated, they can appear angry or confrontational.
We always understood this frustration, but
now Ferguson has put numbers to it. And he
studied the program from the veterans’ perspective.
Add to that the frustration of dealing with

Legal Assistant Required
Interim Contract Position
Putnam & Lawson has an opportunity for an individual with a minimum 3-5 years in a senior legal corporate capacity with CORES Level
3 accreditation. Additional experience assisting with Wills preparation
would be an asset. We are looking for someone who has a strong
work ethic and takes pride in top quality work, with attention to detail.
First-rate organizational skills are a must with this position. A positive self-starter with excellent communication skills who thrives in a
professional family friendly environment is welcome. Interim Contract
Position available initially with the expectation of permanent full-time
employment.
If you sense that you are fit for this position please forward your resume c/o Julie Wearmouth, Office Manager, Putnam & Lawson, Barristers & Solicitors, 9702 – 100 Street, Morinville, AB, T8R 1G3 or email
resumes to juliew@putnamlawson.ca.
We thank all those who apply; however, only the applicants chosen for
an interview will be contacted.

PH: 780-939-2001
FAX: 780-939-6205
9702 – 100 Street,
Morinville, AB T8R 1G3
Wills & Estates

www.putnamlawson.com

Family Law

Even if you can’t find him on a day for
him to stand up.

Tim Harper is a national affairs writer. His column
appears Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
tharper@thestar.ca
Twitter:@nutgraf1
Copyright: 2014
Torstar Syndication Services

Full Time Finance Assistant
Needed to Join our Team
RV City is looking for an outgoing, efficient, organized and self-motivated
individual to join our Finance team. We offer training support as well as a
highly competitive wage.
A finance assistant works Full Time within the finance department in support of the Finance Manager. This individual needs to maintain excellent
organization to input figures and be very detailed in general administration skills to support the day-to-day requirements of a finance department. This individual will also be expected to present a professional manner and take pride in completing tasks properly and in effective time. A
positive attitude and strong work ethic will help in this role immensely.
Must be able to work Evenings and Saturdays.
Position to be filled by
December 31, 2014
Please email resume to

ashley.c@gbnet.co
or Fax to

780-939-1092

www.putnamlawson.com
Real Estate

Fantino, a man who does not demonstrate the
empathy needed for the post.
In the past he has snapped at elderly, medalladen veterans, fabricated union conspiracies and
walked away from the wife of a veteran pleading
for help.
Fantino shows no contrition, only combativeness and a talent for reading talking points in the
House of Commons.
There is an old baseball adage that holds if
you put a substandard fielder on the diamond,
the ball will quickly find him.
In politics the same holds true. Put a substandard minister in your cabinet and trouble will
quickly find him or her.

Corporate
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OBITUARY
NOTICE

Morinville Community High School
Student Awards Program 2013-2014

Randal Neil Kegler

MCHS and the Greater St. Albert Catholic Schools take this opportunity to congratulate
all of their Award Recipients as well as their Teachers and their Parents.

September 23, 1972November 28, 2014

Randal is survived by
his common law wife
Mary-Ellen Joudrey,
parents Dave and Anne
Kegler, brother David
(Sherry) Kegler, sisters
Sandra (Derek) Benson,
Donna (Kelly) Steffen
and nieces and nephews Brittnee, Alyson,
Brandon, Alexandria,
Hannah, Olivia and
Nathan.
Please join us at the
viewing for Randal as
we say good-bye on
Monday December 1,
4-7pm at the Sturgeon
Memorial Chapel in Bon
Accord - 5016-47 Ave.,
and a Memeorial Service to Celebrate Randal’s life on Thursday
December 4 at 1pm at
the Red Willow Community Church in St. Albert
- 15 Corriveau Ave NE.

“Education is not the filling of the pail, but the lighting of the fire”
School Administration, The School Board, Students, Parents and Staff
wish to thank the Morinville and District Business Community, Morinville Service clubs
and to our many other Business Partners for their most generous and continued support
of the MCHS Annual Awards Program.

Greater St. Albert
catholic schools

AB Design Inc.

Frank Nigro Memorial Award

Morinville Community Gardens Society

Servus Credit Union, Morinville

AB’L Auto Electric, Morinville

Fred Scharmann/Palmer Families

Morinville Auto Body Ltd.

Sobeys, Morinville

Alberta Heritage Scholarship Fund

Froment Chiropractic Center, Morinville

Putnam & Lawson Law Firm

Alberta Teachers’ Association

Governor General’s Academic Medal

Morinville Historical & Cultural
Society Scholarship

A & W, Morinville

Helping Hand Society, Morinville

Bumper to Bumper/Home Hardware,
Morinville

Dr. R. D. Horricks Professional Corp.,
Morinville

Capital Vision Care, Morinville

J. M. Turner Goldsmith Inc., Morinville

Pezer Construction and Restorations Ltd.,
Vancouver

Cloutier Family

Jonathan Senger Memorial Scholarship

Phil Whiting Memorial Award

Co-operators Insurance & Financial
Services, Morinville

Lifetouch Canada

Quinn's Plumbing & Heating Ltd.

Knights of Columbus St. Anne
Council 5010, Morinville

Re/Max Real Estate, Brent Melville

Creative Design Framing, Morinville
Catholic Women’s League,
St. Jean Baptiste

Matrix Video Communications, Edmonton

Crush Family & Friends

Merit Contractors Association,
Edmonton

Dave's Auto Centre, Morinville

Morinville Band Parents Association

Delta Art and Drafting Supplies, Edm.

Morinville and District
Agricultural Society

In lieu of flowers,
please make donations
to the Heart and Stroke
Foudation.

Snow and cold temperatures put
the brakes on the annual parade,
but other main events, including
the lighting of the park, pushed
on. Here are some highlights.

Morinville Lions Club
Neighbours Vitamin ShopMorinville
Health Foods

Registered Apprenticeship Board
Roger Champagne Craftsmanship Award,
Mrs. Lorette Champagne
Dr. Darren Romanowski
Rotary Club, Morinville
Scotiabank, Morinville

MCHS students received in excess of $76,015.00
(includes $52,200.00 for Alexander Rutherford Scholarships)

Your support makes this possible!

St. Jean Baptiste Parish Council
Shozo Tomita Cultural Award:
Dr. Tomita
Wind Shoppe, Edmonton
Xpert Office Solutions - Xerox
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Open house to
address Town’s
plan for arena
and rec facility

by Colin Smith

An upcoming open house will give Morinville and area residents a chance to
find out more about a proposed new regional multi-use recreation centre.
The Dec. 11 open house will provide a recap of all of the input that has
been compiled so far from the previous open house, surveys, Rotary Club
open houses, and Regional Recreation Master Planning, according to Mayor
Lisa Holmes. She said the site planning consultants, AODBT, will present
further information about the restrictions and opportunities that have been
identified for the proposed site and will continue to gather input to develop
a master plan for the facility.
“We will discuss the proposed timeline for the project and answer questions about the current state of the Ray MacDonald [Sports] Center,” she
said about the upcoming open house.
On Monday, Nov. 24 four councillors and Morinville’s Chief Administrative
Officer Debbie Oyarzun travelled to Saskatchewan to meet with AODBT representatives and to tour two recreation facilities. Holmes said the Morinville
representatives toured Warman’s Legends Centre and Middle Years School
and the Martensville Athletic Pavilion and High School, which were chosen
for several reasons.
“Most significant are the similarities that we share in size, population,
proximity to a major urban centre – Saskatoon compared to Edmonton –
and access from highways, etc.,” she said. “The two facilities highlighted two
different project management styles and were examples of two different
types of building materials as well.”

The mayor said the visits also provided the opportunity to discuss
the successes and challenges of the projects with municipal staff
members and with stakeholders including school officials.

An AODBT consultant shows the Martensville, Saskatchewan Athletics Pavillion and High School layout to members of Council prior to their visiting the
facility Nov. 24.
- Photo Courtesy Town of Morinville

“We also got to see, firsthand, the economic impact that developing a recreation facility in a community can bring,” she added. “A
recreation facility creates so many opportunities for a community in
addition to the obvious recreation amenities.
“There are opportunities right on site for partnerships and efficiencies. In addition, having a facility attracts new residents and in
turn that attracts more commercial developments and investments.”
Council made the decision to replace the aging Ray MacDonald
Sports Center by next year. Almost $14 million has been allotted for
the facility in the proposed 2015 capital budget. However Holmes
indicated that figure is not fixed.
“The $13.7 million amount in the capital budget is a placeholder
and has no impact on taxes,” she said. “I’m sure Council will have
further discussion on the projects as we consider second and third
reading of the budget in December.”

From left: Little three-week old Cade Northcott was the
youngest to visit the man in red at the Breakfast with
Santa hosted by the Morinville Lions Club Saturday at the
Rendez-Vous Centre. More than 200 attended the breakfast. Proceeds went to the Knights of Columbus Christmas
Hamper Program. - Lucie Roy Photo
Kasual Beginnings owner Gail Hrycak demonstrates her
handcrafted jewelry at the market craft show, on until 3
pm at high school. - Stephen Dafoe Photo
Santa and Mrs. Claus Lite Up the Nite in St. Jean Baptiste
Park Saturday night. Though the parade was cancelled, the
park lighting and fireworks went on. - Lucie Roy Photos
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CALLING FOR VOLUNTEERS

Employment Opportunities:
The Town of Morinville has openings for the
following positions:
» Administrative Assistant, Community Services
» Building Maintenance Worker
For further details, please go to
Job Openings at www.morinville.ca

FREE
SAND

Snow Removal
With winter upon us, please remember
to keep your sidewalks and pathways clear.
If you require assistance with snow removal contact
Community Services FCSS at 780-939-7833.

A yellow box
containing sand
is available
for residents
to assist in
controlling the
build-up of ice
on sidewalks
adjacent to their
property. These
boxes are located
outside the
fenced area at
the Public Works
Yard located
at 10102 - 107
Street. Residents
must supply their
own pails and
shovels. Please
note this product
is not intended
for commercial
use.

Calling for volunteers to assist low income and fixed income residents
with their tax returns. The Community Volunteer Income Tax Program
is a collaboration between the Canada Revenue Agency and Morinville
FCSS. Volunteers would prepare income tax and benefit returns for eligible
individuals who are unable to prepare their returns. If you are able to
volunteer, please contact Melonie Dziwenka at 780-939-7833
or email at mdziwenka@morinville.ca

Parent & Child
Christmas Baking
Here is an opportunity to create some Christmas
treats sharing the experience together. The morning
will be spent baking and decorating a number of desserts you
can take home to share. Bring a container to take home your treats.
Cooking and decorating is geared for children aged 3-7 years old.
When:
Where:
Instructor:
Fee:

Friday, December 12 • 9 - 11 a.m.
Morinville Community Cultural Centre
Marie Hurtubise
$25/parent and child • $5/each additional child

Main: 780-939-4361 Fax: 780-939-5633 Public Works: 780-939-2590 Community Services: 780-939-7839

Winter 2015
Community Guide

COMING SOON
Viewable online
December 5, 2014
Registrations begin 8 a.m.
December 8, 2014
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Building Morinville’s Future

Mayor & Council invite you to a public session to:
• Share Information
• Participate in Community Planning
• Provide input to support crucial decision making

Thursday December 11, 2014

Doors open at 6 p.m. • Information Session 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Morinville Community Cultural Centre
9502 - 100 Ave.
Free babysitting available!

Civic Hall: 10125 - 100 Avenue, Phone: 780-939-4361 Fax: 780-939-5633 www.morinville.ca
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Council passes first
reading of 2015 Budget
by Tristan Turner

Bringing
comfort to
your home.
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BringingFor
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to warmth and
energy efficiency that can
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save you money, discover

Draft Operating Budget shows
3.66 per cent increase

®
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Comfortmaker systems.
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Roughly a month after Council accepted the 2015
Operational Budget and Capital Plan Draft Report
for information, they unanimously passed First
Reading of an amended document that contained
some Council direction on the Draft Budget Report.
Council heard public feedback on the budget
from Oct. 28 to Nov. 18 through social media,
visiting community groups and holding a series
of coffee conversations at local coffee shops and
restaurants.
Information gathered during those meetings,
as well as information received online and in
person, influenced the budget Council gave a first
reading to Nov. 25.
Council and Administration will spend the week
of Dec. 2 to 9 hosting additional public input
sessions prior to the third reading of the budget,
which could then take place Dec. 9. An open
house is scheduled for 6 p.m. Dec. 2 in Council
Chambers.

© 2014 International Comfort Products

Purchase
a Comformaker
Home System from
Purchase
a Comformaker
Home
Quinn’s Pluming and receive a FREE...

The Operating Budget and Capital Plan that
passed first reading projects that Town revenues
for 2015 will be $12,447,194, a 5.9 percent revenue increase from the $11,777,327 budgeted in
2014.
On the spending side, the budget presents
$12,620,241 in costs to run the Town in 2015,
an increase of $461,856 (3.66 per cent) over the
$12,158,385 listed in the 2014 budget.
The 2015 budget breaks operations down
into six departments: Council and Office of the
CAO (which includes human resources and other
departments), Community Services (including the

System from
Quinn’s Pluming and receive a FREE...
OR

Wi-Fi FocusPRO
Thermostat
For over 40 years!

OR

HW265/225 Whole-House
Bypass Humidifier

Morinville Community Cultural Centre), Corporate
Operations, Financial Services, Planning & Development, and Public Works.
Of the six departments, Council and CAO are
targeted for a 4.96 per cent increase; Community Services, a 4.1 per cent increase; Financial
Services, a 3.4 per cent increase; Planning and
Development, an 8.7 per cent increase; and
Public Works, a 5.5 per cent increase. Corporate
Operations is the only department with an anticipated drop, and it is set to see a decrease of less
than 1 per cent.
The only expenditure changes since the draft
budget was accepted for information in October
was a $10,000 increase to the Office of the CAO
and a $21,000 increase to Community Services.
The increase to the office of the CAO was directly
related to the council decision to increase public
relations spending, and the increase to Community Services was to cover new funding for
additional “family events and [a] French heritage
event” according to CAO Debbie Oyarzun
While these are increases over the amounts in
the 2014 budget, the actual spending forecasts
for 2014 are significantly lower than the budgeted
amounts, with a near difference of $1,010,847
moving from a budgeted $381,058 deficit to a
$629,789 surplus.
When total expected revenues are compared
with total anticipated expenditures, the budget
shows a $173,047 deficit in operations after First
Reading.

Capital budget sees
recreation among projects
The Town’s budget also shows $15,930,000
being spent on Capital projects, with $15,541,000
from grant funding and $389,000 coming from
capital reserves.

Tel: (780) 939-4217

Friendly
Professional
Wi-Fi FocusPRO
HW265/225 Whole-House
Thermostat
Service since 1972 Bypass Humidifier
Plumbing & Heating Ltd.

9923-101 Street, Morinville, AB T8R 1G2
www.quinnsplumbing.com

For over 40 years!

Plumbing & Heating Ltd.

Tel: (780) 939-4217

9923-101 Street, Morinville, AB T8R 1G2
www.quinnsplumbing.com

Serving Morinville and Area
for Over 70 Years
9910 - 100 St. Morinville 780-939-2100
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Topping the expenditures is an initial phase of
the ‘Arena/Recreation Complex’ at $13,750,000.
That undertaking is followed by $750,000 for
affordable housing, $690,000 for road rehabilitation, $351,000 for fleet replacement, $110,000
to replace the community bus, $100,000 for park
development, $98,000 for an equipment cold
storage (an amount initially allocated in 2014),
$50,000 for a Town entrance/welcome sign and
$31,000 in building upgrades.
Since the draft budget the only change has
been the addition of the final Town welcome sign,
which will be paid for entirely from capital reserves.
Residents will be able to provide input on the
2015 budget by attending the Dec. 2 open house
or emailing budget2015@morinville.ca. Additional
information will be available on the Town’s website at www.morinville.ca.

Water, sewer rates to go up;
waste to remain the same
Council unanimously gave First Reading to three
separate bylaws related to utilities at their meeting on Nov. 25.: Sewer Rates Bylaw 23/2014,
Water Rates Bylaw 24/2014, and Waste Management Bylaw 25/2014.

If the bylaws pass Third Reading, residents can
expect an average 3.12 per cent increase to their
sewer bill. The average resident’s water bill is set to
rise from $52.59 per month for water to $54.34, an
increase of 3.33 per cent. On the sewer side, the
rate is set to increase from $36.64 per month for
the average user to $37.67 per month, an increase
of 2.81 per cent.
The increases are part of Morinville’s cost
recovery model for utilities that has been in place
since 2005. This model factors in a Long-Term
Investment Rate of 1.25 per cent, a Current Market
Average Rate of 3.02 per cent, an Average Rate of
Amortization of 1.46 per cent, and a Construction
Price Index of 2.20 per cent. The combination of
factors creates a need for a 4.11 per cent rate of
return for the Town’s Sewer Utility. Based on the
rates proposed within the bylaw, the Town will
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achieve a surplus of $525,253. Similarly, a rate of
return of 4.03 per cent is proposed for the water
utility. Based on the proposed 2015 rates, a surplus
of $955,552 would be created. The surpluses will
be saved for future maintenance, replacements or
upgrades to the system.
Additionally, the Alberta Capital Region Wastewater Commission and Epcor Water services are
both indicating they will have a price increase of
6.67 per cent in the New Year.

No increase to waste costs
Though water and sewer are increasing, the Town is
not planning to increase its solid waste fees.
Standstone Enviro-Waste Service Ltd., the
Town’s private service provider, is planning to
increase their fees by 2.2 per cent, and the Roseridge Waste Management Services Commission
is increasing its current rate to $34 per tonne for
2015 for non-organics and retaining the rate of
$32 for organics.
Morinville’s Director of Public Works Claude
Valcourt said, based on current rates and an
anticipated 2014 surplus of $70,000 in the solid
waste management area, he believed town revenues were sufficient to meet the increased costs
for 2015 without need to raise fees for residents.
However condominiums and apartment buildings renting metal bins will see an increase of
2.2 per cent based on the Consumer Price Index
(CPI).
When Council approved the waste rates for
2014, they decided to hold off on a bi-weekly
garbage pick-up. That may be revisited this year.
“We did say when we voted last year that we
wanted to evaluate what had happened this year,
and we are hoping to go to this [bi-weekly pick-

up],” Mayor Lisa Holmes said. “So it might
be worth putting out to the public hearing at
least.”

Councillor Ladouceur asked if administration
could bring forward figures for bi-weekly garbage pick up for the next Council meeting so that
it could be considered.
The matter is back before Council Dec. 9.

PH: 780-939-2001
FAX: 780-939-6205
9702 – 100 Street,
Morinville, AB T8R 1G3
Real Estate Wills & Estates Family Law Corporate
www.putnamlawson.com

Investors Group Financial Services Inc., I.G. Insurance Services Inc.*

Joel Chevalier — B.A., B.Ed

Consultant

9805 - 100 St. Morinville, AB T8R 1R3

Ph. 780-939-3994
Fax 780-459-4321
joel.chevalier@investorsgroup.com
*License Sponsored by The Great-West Life Assurance Company

Office Genie
Celebrating 4 years in business !

SAVING BUSINESSES TIME & MONEY
Full Cycle Bookkeeping
Administrative Services
Transcription
REMOTE & ON-SITE
SERVICES AVAILABLE

Desktop Publishing
Word Processing
Event Planning & Support
www.officegenie.org
780.720.7581

Celebrating

25
Years

Electric Ltd.

NOW WIRING!
Electric Troubleshooting,
Alterations and Repairs

780-939-3933

780-868-1961
9406 – 100 St. - Morinville

Decorative Rock • Sand
Gravel • Top Soil
780-868-1961
Bark
& Mulch
9406 780-868-1961
–Chips
100 Street,
Trees
and
Shrubs
Morinville,
AB.Street,
9406 – 100
Landscape
Fabrics
780-868-1961
Morinville, AB.
Firewood
9406
– 100 Street,
Sidewalk
Blocks
Morinville,
AB.
Bobcat Services
Snow Removal

www.masonlandscaping.ca

Custom Blinds, Shades and Shutters
Competitive Prices With Superior Customer Service

780-722-9992

bdesigns@telus.net

www.blinddesigns.hunterdouglas.ca
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by Tristan Turner

Council to hold
community planning
session for rec
facility and budget
open house
Mayor Lisa Holmes concluded the
meeting by sharing with the public
that there will be a community planning
session for the upcoming multi-use recreational facility on Dec. 11, and that residents
should be looking for additional information on the event on the town website and in upcoming newspapers. As well, Council will be holding a public
open house on the 2015 Budget Dec. 2 from 6 to 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

Council looks at smoking in playgrounds
David Schaefer, Morinville’s Director of Corporate Operations, delivered a report to Council on the topic of Alberta municipal policy on smoking in playgrounds. The report was the result of a motion by Deputy Mayor Stephen
Dafoe at the Aug. 26 Council meeting to have Administration see “what
other municipalities are doing regarding smoking in/near playgrounds.”
Schaefer’s findings were that a number of communities have taken steps

to look at smoking concerns and have passed bylaws or made anti-smoking
amendments to existing bylaws, which incorporate playgrounds as well as
other public outdoor spaces.
Communities with smoking prohibitions in outdoor public places include
Edmonton, Calgary, Grand Prairie, Red Deer, and Medicine Hat. In those
communities, smoking is prohibited within 10 meters of a playground,
except in Calgary where that is decreased to five meters. Schaefer also
explained that in some communities ‘e-cigarettes’ are also prohibited in
playgrounds.
Schaefer noted the communities of Spruce Grove, Leduc, Stony Plain,
Fort Saskatchewan, Devon, Sherwood Park, Beaumont, and St. Albert do
not have smoking bylaws related to playgrounds. He went on to note the
province is currently looking at a number of smoking-related issues, including the sale of flavoured tobacco products, and the use of tobacco products
in public spaces.
Council voted unanimously to accept Schaefer’s report as information;
however, no motion came as a result of the report, Council wanting some
time to mull the data over.

Transfer station report received
Council received a report on the feasibility and cost of operating a transfer station in Morinville, a response to a motion put forth by Councillor Rob
Ladouceur during the Oct. 14 Council meeting.
At the time, Ladouceur stated there was an appetite on the Roseridge
Waste Commission for a new transfer station because half of the 8,000
tonnes of garbage that made its way to the landfill site during the first nine
months of 2014 was transported via private vehicle, rather than waste
trucks. He also cited that a transfer station would help alleviate the amount

10130 100 Ave, Morinville

780-939-2528

Tammy and Staff would like to take this opportunity
to thank you for your support in 2014 and wish you
a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. We look
forward to serving you in 2015.
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of cardboard and recyclables improperly mixed in with household garbage.
Claude Valcourt, Morinville’s Director of Public Works, said he learned the
Roseridge Commission needs to look at supporting regional transfer sites/
recycle centres to decrease traffic to the landfill, provide more convenient
drop-off locations for recycling products, and expand and improve residential
diversion.
Valcourt said he believed locating a transfer station in Morinville could be
counter-productive because of Morinville’s aggressive curbside waste management program and close proximity to the Roseridge Landfill site.

Attention all Businesses

in Morinville, Legal, Westlock, Sturgeon County,
Bon Accord, Gibbons and areas around these towns!

The 2015 Morinville and District
Business Directory will be published soon.

Northern Lights Library System
Council voted 4-3 in favour of a proposed levy increase from the Northern Lights Library System (NLLS), the system that services Morinville and
52 other municipalities in Alberta. Mayor Lisa Holmes and Councillors Rob
Ladouceur and Gord Putnam voted against the increase.
NLLS sent each of its member municipalities a request for a $0.1944 per
capita levy increase for municipalities with library boards and a $0.3888 per
capita levy increase for municipalities without a library board.
The increase is a one per cent increase from what was requested in
2014. In the case of Morinville, that translates into $5.07 per capita paid by
the Town of Morinville and a $5.07 per capita levied to the Town of Morinville
Public Library Board.
All levies are based on 2010 population numbers, which were substantially lower than Morinville’s most recent census data that shows a population of 9504.
The NLLS levy amendment requires approval from 2/3 of the member
municipalities. A rejection of the proposed amendment would mean levy
fees would remain the same for 2015.

Call Diane at 780-939-9462
and book your space.
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We accept business card ads (1/8),
1/4, 1/2, 3/4 and full pages.
Reduced rates for Morinville & District
Chamber of Commerce members.
This year our press run will be 10,000 copies distributed free to Morinville,
Westlock, Bon Accord, Alexander First Nation Gibbons and Sturgeon County.
Deadline for display advertising Dec. 15th, 2014.
Delivery Jan 30, 2015.
Call today. Don’t delay.
If you have changes for our white
pages, please call us by Dec. 1st. 2014

Can you give this animal a loving home
My name is Eleanor, and I am
a very lovable kitten. I am
13 weeks old and came tot
he Morinville Vet Clinic as a
stray, and I am looking for my
forever home. I know I’m tiny
and cute now, but I’ll be a fullgrown cat in no time so please
make sure there is room for
me to grow with you.
I will be spayed, micro-chipped, vaccinated, tattooed, dewormedduring my temporary stay here. The workers here are
taking great care of me to make sure I am healthy and social by
the time I am adopted. I would love for you to come and visit
me. I am sure we will get along fine.
This Adopt-A-Pet Feature is possible through a partnership between

LIKE us on Facebook for daily/weekly specials

9804-90 Avenue, Morinville - 780-939-3133
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Christmas concert
The St. Albert and Area Retired Teachers Association (STARTA) entertained Heritage Lodge
residentsTuesday afternoon with a Christmas
Concert.
- Lucie Roy Photo

IN PHOTOS

Rotary winners

On Friday afternoon Troy and Mary Dale were
presented with their 2014 Jayco Jay Flight Swift
Travel Trailer they won from the purchase of a
Rotary Super Six ticket. The presentation took
place at RV City in the indoor show room. Dale
said he has never won anything in his life and is
very grateful he purchased the ticket to support
the fundraiser. Rotary Annual Fundraising Director
BobTaylor said the tickets were a year in process.
The Super Six Lottery was named for the six super prizes, all purchased locally by the Rotary.

Peaceful pride
Georges H. Primeau Lions Peace Poster winners
from left: Katie Campbell (first place), Emma Van
Brabant (second) and Grace Haynes (third place)
pose with Morinville Lions Club President Francis
Fryters. The presentation was made Thursday
afternoon at the Primeau Pride Celebrations.
- Lucie Roy Photo

- Lucie Roy Photo

Catholic School Board
releases sesquicentennial
celebration video online

by Lucie Roy
A commemorative district video looking back at
150 years in history on the milestones of Catholic heritage in the area of St. Albert, Morinville
and Legal was released by the Greater St. Albert
Roman Catholic Separate School District No. 734
during their Nov. 24 board meeting.
The video celebrates “Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow,” and includes teachers, students, Oblate
priests, and St. Albert Mayor Nolan Crouse to tell
the story It can be accessed on the division website, through school websites, and on you tube at
youtu.be/rMpbar8CmsQ..
Since 1864 they have grown from one school
to 16 schools with approximately 6,000 students
in St. Albert, Morinville and Legal. Two additional
schools are scheduled for 2017 - one in St. Albert
and one in Morinville.

Planning for next three years
During the Nov. 24 meeting Superintendant
David Keohane covered the Three-Year Education
Plan with a focus on Faith Goal for 2014-15. The
plan has four goals: Excellent Start to Learning,
Success for Every Student, Quality Teaching and
School Leadership, and Engaged and Effective
Governance. Keohane said the process used is coherence making, capacity building, collaboration
to improve student learning and curiosity from

initiation to evidence.
Out of province field
trips next year will include
an MCHS trip to the Balkans
March 26-April 12, a trip by
Georges H. Primeau students to Ottawa, Montreal
and Quebec City from April
18 to April 25, and a Legal
School trip to Toronto, Ottawa, and Niagara Falls
from May 22 to 27.
Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources,
Sean McGuinness, presented the Class Size Information Report, which will be posted on the District website for once it is confirmed by Alberta
Education.
McGuiness also said MCHS and NorQuest College have partnered to offer a first year university
course at MCHS and the District have committed
$12,000 to support the partnership in 2014-2015.
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Every dollar we spend has the power to influence our community. A dollar
spent at a local business will turn over seven times in the community,
helping our local businesses to continue to employ their staff, support other
local suppliers, and support community groups and initiatives.

Mike invites you to come try
Morinville’s newest barber shop

Mon - Fri 9:30 - 6
Sat - 9:30 - 5

It’s Your Gym

Lori Shupak

Andrea Eberhardt

Dana Vinge

780.939.5150
Downtown Morinville

17-8807 100 St.
Morinville

market ng

780-939-0220

Flower Stop
& Gift Shop
Excellent Service

& PUBLISHING INC.

Fresh Flowers

Let Us Be Your Frontline For Getting Your Message Out

Fresh Gift Ideas

... is on the move

9918 104 Street Morinville

Serge R. Froment, D.C.
Doctor of Chiropractic
Exceeding above and beyond
your health expectations

780.939.3440

Font is mongolian Biati

24 hour emergency service

Ray McDonald Sports Centre
9908 - 104 Street

Please call 780.939.4393 for information

◊ Furnace Repairs & Replacement
◊ Residential Furnace & Sheet Metal Installations
◊ Air Conditioning Systems
◊ Air Cleaners
◊ Humidifiers
◊ Hot Water Tanks
◊ Water Softeners
◊ Duct Cleaning

garrysheatingservices.com

780.459.4919

10405 - 100 Avenue, Morinville, AB T8R 1S1
Phone: (780) 939-3885 froment@telus.net
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No flop for Major
Conrad Flapps show
by Stephen Dafoe
Billed with a warning of Extreme Silliness, the Major Conrad Flapps show during
last weekend’s annual Lite Up the Nite Festival did not disappoint. Entertainer
Stuart Nemtin, in the persona of the dashing, leather helmeted, grinning aviator Major Conrad Flapps, put on two shows at the Morinville Community Cultural
Centre that had children and their parents laughing throughout.
The Saturday performances blended acrobatic comedy, musical parody and
Flapps’ unique brand of wit in a show that rivaled previous Lite Up the Nite Festival offerings.

35th Annual

Major Conrad Flapps opens his
show with the world on his mind.
- Stephen Dafoe Photos
A Festive, Interdenominational Jubillee

Donations For The
Knights of Columbus
J.M. Turner Goldsmith is promoting Canadian designers
thisHamper
Holiday
Food
Program
St. Jean Baptiste Church
Season with two artists: Keith Jack and Karley Smith Will
Jewellery.
Be Gladly Accepted
EVERYONE WELCOME

Dec. 19 - 7:30 p.m.

We have a wide variety of choices to suit everyone’s Christmas wish list.
As a special gift back for shopping local, we are
offering a special on Karley Smith Jewellery.
Buy one piece at regular price and
get the second piece at 25% off.

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays

9602 100 Street Morinville

Ph: 780.939.3920
email: jmtinc@shaw.ca

Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri. 10 am - 5:30 pm
Thursday
10 am - 7 p.m.
Saturday
10 am - 2 pm
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Hoja a cappella show
a festival opening hit
by Stephen Dafoe

Calgary-based HOJA, a three member a capella group consisting of
performers Matt Deroche, Dave Yurkewich, and Daniel Fong, opened
this year’s Lite Up the Nite festival with an hour-long performance
that earned the performers a much-deserved standing ovation and
the audience an encore number.
Known to many children in the community for their school performances, the Friday evening show was the group’s first time on the
cultural centre stage. The performance of songs from the 1950s to
the present day was well-received by the mixed age audience.
Each member of the group took the front line as they demonstrated their individual and collective talents through bass lines, lead vocals, tenor and baritone parts, instrument sounds and sound effects.
The group began 16 years ago performing at Christmas parties,
community events, and corporate functions. Over the past decadeand-a-half, the group has seen some 34 singers perform under the
HOJA banner, each bringing their own songs and styles.
Despite the heavy snow and sub-zero temperatures, Friday night’s
show drew an audience of approximately 150 adults and children.
The group also took time to do impormptu performances at Heritage Lodge and outside Sobeys prior to their evening show.

Above: HOJA perform everything
from Gregorian chants to the latest from Lady Gaga. Right: Good
sport Joe Sinclair joins the a capella
group for a country number.
- Stephen Dafoe Photos
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Food & Health Pages

Staying
Healthy for
the Holidays

Book Your Christmas Party Or Holiday
Get-Together With Us. Call For Details

Neighbors Vitamin Shop
Morinville Health Foods
Your Local Health Food Store

This Week’s Health Tip

“I’m tired,” said
the First little elf
“Try some MACA Energy,”
said Santa Claus.

780.572.1011

10205 - 100 Avenue

@NVSHealthFoods
Visit Us On Facebook
NeighborsVitaminShop.com

Mon-Fri
10 am - 6 pm
Sat 10 am - 3
pm
Closed Sun
& Holidays

The Christmas Holiday season is not far away and
everyone is busy preparing for family gatherings,
workplace parties and numerous social functions.
With the hustle and bustle starting earlier every
year, it seems we are totally worn out by the time
Christmas comes and susceptible to
every virus we come in contact
with. There are many ways to
protect and support our immune system to keep us
healthy for the holidays
and the rest of the winter
also.
Some good lifestyle
habits go a long way to
protect us. Wash your
hands regularly, catch
a cough or sneeze in
your elbow to avoid
passing it along and do
not touch your hands
to your nose, mouth,
face. Most germs need
an entry way into the body
before they can make us
sick, so it is important to try
to keep them out. And if you
are sick, stay home, it is the one
gift we really shouldn’t re-gift.
As we discussed in our series on Digestion,
probiotics and digestive enzymes work in sync to
keep our digestive tract healthy and functioning
properly and if your digestion is healthy there is a
better chance that you will be also. More studies

have been released citing probiotics’ positive effect on our immune system and even our moods.
Tied in with healthy digestion is nutrition. In
order to maintain a strong immune system the
body needs the proper nutrients. It is a known
fact that the busier we are, the more
we rely on quick, high energy, low
nutrient foods to keep us going.
The problem is during these
times we deplete our body’s
store of immune supporting nutrients and replace
them with immune suppressing sugar producing carbohydrates.
Studies have found
that the equivalent of
1 teaspoon of sugar
suppresses the activity
of germ fighting white
blood cells for about
2 hours. Daily supplementation with a multivitamin, vitamin D3 and
vitamin C will support your
immune system during those
hectic times. These never take
the place of high quality nutrient
dense foods, but fill in the gaps of nutrition when
you are running on coffee and a muffin.
To give you a super healthy edge leading up
to the crush of shopping, school functions and
the holiday round of hugs and kisses which are so
important for our emotional well being, there are

Spiced Yogurt Pomegranate & Gingersnap Parfaits
Susie & Shaun
Thompson
- Owners

3 Compliments Gingersnap Cookies, crushed
1 cup (250 mL) vanilla Greek yogourt
1 tsp (5 mL) pure vanilla extract
1/4 tsp (1 mL) each ground cinnamon and ground cardamom
1/4 tsp (1 mL)fresh orange zest
1/4 cup (60 mL) mixed berry or raspberry jam
1/2 cup (125 mL) pomegranate seeds

10003 - 100 St. Morinville 780.939.4418

OPEN DAILY: 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Directions

1 - Whisk together the yogourt, vanilla, spices and orange
zest.
2 - Measure out the jam into a small bowl and stir well
until smooth.
3 - Create parfaits in each glass by layering the ingredients starting with 1 tbsp crushed gingerbread cookies, 2 tbsp yogourt mixture, 1 tsp of jam, and 1 tbsp of
pomegranate seeds. Add 2 more tbsp of yogurt, 1 tsp of
crushed cookies, 1 tsp jam and 1 tbsp pomegranate seeds.
4 - Serve immediately.
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a variety of herbal immune boosters. Information is coming to the fore regarding the importance of medicinal mushrooms in maintaining a
healthy immune system, fighting illness and free
radicals, look for Shiitake, Maitake, Cordyceps,
Coriolus or a blended formula. Astragalus, olive
leaf, garlic, ginseng and echinacea are herbs with
a long history of success in preventing illness.
Some people take a small amount of Oil of
Oregano or Sovereign Silver on a daily basis
as preventive medicine, I prefer to save them
for times when I am feeling under the weather.
These two products are similar in that they are
both considered to be anti microbial, having the
ability to kill bacteria, viruses, parasites and a
host of microbial flora and fauna. They are different in their active properties, and most certainly
in their taste! I have them both in our medicine
cabinet, and if one doesn’t help, the other usually
does.
Also available to provide quick symptomatic
relief are homeopathic remedies. Homeopathic
remedies were widely used before the advent
of antibiotics and pharmaceuticals and are still
effective treatment for many ailments. For cold
and flu season look for relief from coughs, nasal
congestion, flu like aches and fever in formulas
for adults and children. One branch of Homeopathy is the study of tissue salts or cell salts, first
discovered in 1873 by Dr. Wilhelm Schuessler.
These are minerals in a salt form which are
contained in human cells. Of the 12 common cell
salts, Ferr Phos & Calc Phos are the Tissue Salts
recommended to support a stronger immunity.
Ferr Phos is known as the First Aid Salt that plays
a role in the creation of energy in the cells and
helps the body better absorb iron from food.
Calc Phos is regarded as the cell restorer which
helps build the cells and is a general nutrition
tonic.
Start early to strengthen your immune system
so that it can protect you through the Holiday
Season and winter months. Wishing you all a
Very Healthy and a Very Merry Christmas!

A Taste of Morinville
Festival concert goers had the opportunity to
sample food from several Morinville and area
retaurants and caterers Friday night during
the Taste of Morinville event that preceded the
HOJA concert at the cultural centre.
Above: Gerold Skowronski has a laugh with
Green Bean staff while buying one of their
fresh-baked cookies.
Right: Jake Steele serves up a hot cup of tea
at the Vintage Petals booth at the Taste of
Morinville event.
- Stephen Dafoe Photos

ESPRESSO BAR

10019 - 100 Avenue Morinville

780.939.5154
Tues - Fri 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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Dec. 5 ROAD GAME 8:00 p.m.
Jets vs. N. Edmonton Red Wings

Dec. 5 ROAD GAME TBA
Kings vs. Devon Barons

Dec. 7 HOME GAME 6:45 p.m.
Jets vs. Beverly Warriors

Dec. 7 ROAD GAME 2:00 p.m.
Kings vs. Slave Lake

Sponsored By

Brent Melville

Re/Max Morinville

780-699-2903

Morinville
Jets take
down Stony
Plain Flyers

by Stephen Dafoe

Saturday night’s home-ice contest with the Stony
Plain Flyers was not much of a contest for the
Morinville Jets. The Junior B club took the flyers
down 7-1 in a game that did not see the Flyers
score until three minutes into the final frame.
Leading the Flyers 2-0 after the opening
frame, the Jets closed the second period with a
6-0 lead, their final goal scored shorthanded with
a minute left on the clock. Though the Flyers answered back three minutes into the final period,
it would be their only goal of the frame. The Jets
added another to their tally to end the contest
7-1.
Saturday night’s win brings the Jets to a 14-51 record 20 games into their 38-game season and
puts three points between the Jets and the Flyers,
now sitting in third and fourth place in the Capital
Junior Hockey League’s West Division.
The Jets skate the path to Christmas break
with six games, evenly split between home and
road games. The Jets hit the Londonderry Arena
for an 8 p.m. game Friday night against the Red
Wings, then head home Sunday night for a 6:45
p.m. game against the Beverly Warriors.
Above right: One of several dust ups during
Saturday night’s game.
Below right: A Morinville Jet moves in for a
shot on the Flyers during the second period.

It’s good
to be King
Four-year-old
Initiation Team 5
player Kale Tappauf
skated with the
Kings during
Saturday night’s
warmup. Kale had
a big fan in Kings
Alternate Captain
Tim Nolte.

- Stephen Dafoe Photos

Kings play a close one
with Westlock Warriors
Saturday night saw the Morinville Kings battle
the Westlock Warriors through three periods,
ending in a 4-3 loss for the Senior AA Kings.
The club trailed the Warriors 1-0 at the end of
the opening 20 minutes, and 2-1 at the end of
40 minutes.Though they added another two in
the final frame, so did the Warriors.The Kings
played the Rocky Rams in Morinville Sunday
night. Results were not available by our press
deadline. The club is on the road this weekend
for two games - facing off against the Devon
Barons and Slave Lake Winter Hawks. The
Kings do not play a home game until Dec. 20.
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Ashley Ermantrout
Cell 780-221-0620

Brent Melville

Janine Hurtubise

Cell 780-699-2903 Cell 780-983-6670

Each office independently owned and operated

Character Home!
10104 - 101 Ave
Main floor laundry and Master bedroom.
2 junior bedrooms upstairs with built-in
wardrobes. Huge 9000sqft lot with double
detached garage.

$195,000

Scotia Bank donates
to local hockey clubs

The Sturgeon Mustangs AA Midgets received
a cheque for $500 from Scotia Bank Morinville Branch Manager Joanne St. Laurent Nov.
26. St. Laurent also presented a cheque for
$500 to the Pee Wee AA mustangs Nov. 25.

4 Season Sunroom
9605-96A Street

Beautifully renovated 4 level split. Fantastic
yard with cedar shed backing onto park. Newer
shingles, furnace, HWT, Bathrooms, etc. Cul-de-sac
location, oversized detached garage.

$399,500

Buying or selling? Let the BRENT MELVILLE TEAM of dedicated &
qualified Real Estate Professionals look out for your best interests.
Our mission when you hire THE TEAM is to provide outstanding service and education on every level so that every client has THE TEAM
behind them to ensure a positive real estate experience. Why have
one agent when you can hire a team!
#1 Team in Morinville for the past 10 Years
Registered with Brookfield & IRP Approved Agents!
Marjorie and Terry McRae, parents of the late Jets’ Captain Nick
McRae, were presented with the Jets new third jersey during a
special ceremny Saturday night. The McRae’s were in Morinville to
present the annual Nick McRae Memorial Scholarship to Mornville
Jet Boe Geislinger - Stephen Dafoe photo

CHECK OUT OUR LISTINGS at remax.morinville.ab.ca
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Mallory’s sous chef (Charlotte Le Bon).
This uplifting Disney treat could have been
too sweet, but comedic and dramatic talents of
Mirren and Puri keep things interesting. Foodies
will appreciate how much the camera and audio
embrace the food at the heart of the story.

by Sam Struckhoff
PHOTO: Jason Clarke in
Dawn of the Planet of the Apes
The Hundred Foot Journey (PG-13) - Madame
Mallory (Helen Mirren) has dedicated herself to
the painstaking perfection of the finest restaurants in France. Much to her chagrin, Papa Kadam
(Om Puri) and his family, fresh from India, decide
to start a new restaurant and a new life in the
rundown building just across the street from Mallory’s hallowed establishment. Hassan is heir to
his father’s Indian cooking legacy, but he’s drawn
by the allure of fine French cuisine, and Madame

Dawn of the Planet of the Apes (PG-13) Mankind has hit hard times, what with the virus
that wiped out half of the population and the
uprising of enraged extra-intelligent apes. Surviving humans in the remains of San Francisco must
figure out what to do about the nearby Ape Army
that’s settled in the woods. Is there room for both
of us? Even if the leaders try to keep things cool,
how long can peace last?
Just like in the prequel, you’ll find yourself sympathizing with the apes more than the
people. Master motion-capture actor Andy Serkis
(who gave awesome performances for King Kong
and Gollum) reprises his role as Caesar, the conflicted leader of the apes. The action sequences
are big and exhilarating, and the film’s more
personal moments also come through.
As Above/So Below (R) - Beneath Paris lies
the catacombs -- a miles-long twisted labyrinth
walled with human remains. To one young researcher (Perdita Weeks) and her crew of tagalongs, this sounds like a great place to go crawling around with cameras on their heads. They

Arena and Rec Open House

The Town of Morinville will be holding an arena and
rec centre open house at the Morinville Community
Cultural Centre on Dec. 11. Doors open at 6 p.m. and
the event will run from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Grease is the word

The Morinville Community High School Drama Department presents Grease: The Musical Dec. 3-5 at the
Morinville Community Cultural Centre. Doors open
6:45 p.m. and the show starts at 7 p.m. Tickets are $8
per person and available at the High School, Sobeys
and at the door.

Midstream Christmas Feast

The Midstream Support Society will celebrate the
holiday season at the Morinville Community Cultural

don’t find the mythical stone they were looking
for, but they do find a tunnel into their own personal nightmares. The setting is grim and dark
enough, but this found-footage flick will leave you
more nauseous than spooked.
Kids for Cash (PG-13) - In Luzerne County,
Pennsylvania, more than 3,000 children were
incarcerated for minor misconduct, all while one
judge raked in nearly $3 million in kickbacks from
the companies running the detention centers.
One girl was even sentenced to juvenile detention for making a fake MySpace account as a
joke on her school’s assistant principal. Each kid
who entered Mark Ciavarella’s courtroom was
railroaded to the maximum possible sentence,
because every kid he locked up put money in his
account. This documentary examines the scandal,
the impact it’s had, and what it says about our
justice system.

TV Releases
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

Centre (MCCC) on Saturday, Dec. 6, 2014. It is a free,
fun-filled family friendly event, complete with crafts,
games, Christmas Karaoke, pictures with Santa and
Mrs. Claus, and a festive meal with all the trimmings.
Doors open at 2:30 p.m. for children’s crafts, games,
Jumpy Thing and Christmas karaoke. Santa arrives for
photos at 3 p.m., with dinner commencing at 4 p.m.
Please RSVP by calling the Midstream Thrift Store at
780-939-3953.

Community Christmas Celebration
The 36th Annual Community Christmas Celebration
will take place at St. Jean Baptiste Church in Morinville
Dec. 18 at 7 p.m. Non-perishable food items and cash
will be accepted for the Knights of Columbus Hamper
Project. All are welcome.

Justified: Season 5
Broad City: Season 1
The Simpsons: Season 17
Happy Days: Season 6
Gunsmoke: Season 11 - Volume One
The Strain: Season 1
(c) 2014 King Features Synd., Inc.

It’s Movie Time!

How to Train Your
Dragon 2
Writers Night
Library Board Meeting
Between the Covers Book Club
Cozy Corner Stories

Blood Donor Clinic

A Blood Donor clinic will take place at the Rendez-Vous
Centre on January 15 from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. You can
register to donate at Blood.ca.
Space for this Community Bulletin Board and Library
Corner Feature is donated by Stephen Dafoe, Publisher
of The Morinville News.

Morinville Community Library
Hours of Operation
Monday - Thursday 10 am - 8 pm
Friday 10 am - 6 pm
Saturday 10 am - 4 pm
Sunday 12 pm - 4 pm
Closed Holidays
10125 - 100 Avenue
Morinville, Alberta T8R 1P8
Phone: 780-939-3292 FAX: 780-939-2757
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This Weekly Puzzle Page
Sponsored
by Linda1,Getzlaf
Posting
Date December
2014

Stunning
2
Storey
Move in Ready! Come see your new

home! With excellent curb appeal and
over 2800 sq. ft. of living space, there’s
enough room for everyone! This spacious home features a large entrance,
formal dining room open to living room.
Large eat in kitchen, 2nd living room
with gas fireplace. Ceramic tile and high
end hardwood floors, cherry stained
oak cabinets, stainless steel appliances,
functional island and large windows for
plenty of natural light. Main floor also
boasts main floor laundry, 2 pc bath,
garden doors leading out to large deck
and a South facing low maintenance
back yard with gazebo. Upstairs you’ll
find a huge master bedroom with a
gorgeous 4 piece ensuite, large walk
in closet, and built in shelving. Also on
the upper level is 2 good sized junior
bedrooms as well as an oversized main
bath. Basement is completely finished
with 2 other large bedrooms, 3 pc bathroom, storage area and a wide open
family room. This home shows a 10+ so
don’t miss out!

Only $464,900
MLS: E3395669

Trivia Test Answers
1. Anemia; 2. A type of citrus fruit; 3. California and Nevada; 4. “Up”; 5. Sapphire;
6. Cosmopolitan; 7. Two, Phobos and Deimos; 8. Helios; 9. Dreamt; 10. Spot

My Listings

Download a
QR Reader for
your smart
phone, then
scan the
QR Code

1. MEDICINE: What condition does a deficiency of iron cause?
2. FOOD AND DRINK: What is bergamot?
3. GEOGRAPHY: Lake Tahoe lies between
which two U.S. states?
4. MOVIES: Which animated movie contains
the line: “Squirrel!”?
5. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What is the traditional birthstone for September?
6. PUBLISHING: What magazine was headed
by Helen Gurley Brown for 32 years?
7. ASTRONOMY: How many moons does the
planet Mars have?
8. MYTHOLOGY: What is the Greek god of
the sun called?
9. LANGUAGE: What is the only word in the
English language that ends in the letters “mt”?
10. LITERATURE: What was the name of Dick
and Jane’s dog in the famous early readers?
© 2014 King Features Synd., Inc.

Office Listings
Real Estate®

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

780-690-3861

Bus: 780-939-1111

www.lindagetzlaf.com
lindagetzlaf@ymail.com

IRP APPROVED AGENT

Registered with the
Brookfield Global Relocation Services
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ATLAS

PREMIUM HOME DEVELOPMENT

$429,000

MLS # E3391409
New Custom 2-Story Home In The
New Phase Of Notre Dame Now
Ready For Immediate Possession.

Please call us to book a viewing.

Quality built homes that include all the little things

AtlasPremiumHomes.ca

780.719.3757

It`s time you hired a Professional!

780.939.2772 fax 888.501.4071
Your full-service real estate team!
• Property Management
• Rental Search Assistance
• Mortgage Finance

Community Centre (5109-46 St)
11:30-1:30pm Mom & Pop Shop for Tots ($)
11:30-1:30pm Crafts for Kids
(free)
12 - 1:15pm Photos with Santa
(free)

Citadel Park (4812-51 Ave) Free Events
3:30-6 pm
3:30-6 pm
4 - 6 pm
5 - 6 pm
5:45 pm

Horse Drawn Wagon Rides
Outdoor Skating
Bonfire Hotdogs & Marshmallows
Visit with Santa
Santa Lights up the Park!
w/

• Residential, Commercial, Rural Real Estate
• House-sitting Services
• Home Staging
Professional Realty Group is dedicated
to providing ALL the services you need!

DON SUMMERS CD, SRS

FAIR PROUDLY SPONSORED BY

10 am -4 pm

REALTOR®/Associate
780.237.4718 don@professionalgroup.ca

(doors open for vendors 8am)

DORIS JOLICOEUR CD, ABR, CCSP

Admission: $2 each

Associate Broker/REALTOR®/Mortgage Associate
780.278.4717 doris@professionalgroup.ca

(12 and under FREE)

Legal Cultural Center
5109 - 46st

Win a 5-star vacation for 2 to Las Vegas
(No purchase necessary. Ask for details)

It`s time you hired a Professional!

